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Boletín de Oportunidades de Cooperación: Medio
Ambiente - 7/5/2021

Oportunidades de cooperación tecnológica: Búsquedas de Socios

Oportunidades de cooperación tecnológica: Demandas

Novel solutions for the processing and/or recycling of primary lithium batteries and coin cells

Update: 2021-05-03 - Deadline: 2022-05-04

A UK battery recycling plant has an interest and resources to develop mid-readiness level
primary lithium battery recycling technologies to market readiness. Developers of chemistries and
processes for primary lithium batteries and all types of coin cells are invited to discuss technical
cooperation at the UK site. Said technologies will be matured to market readiness.

Medical diagnostic centre is looking for ways to make the waste flow of blood samples more
sustainable.

Update: 2021-04-30 - Deadline: 2022-05-01

A Dutch medical diagnostic centre is looking for ways to make the waste flow consisting of plastic
tubes, rubber / plastic sealing material, labels, buffer fluid and human material (blood and other
fluids) more sustainable. Cooperation is envisaged within the frame of a technical cooperation
agreement. Other types of agreement may be considered. This request refers to an innovation
challenge published on an open innovation platform.

Small alternative energy storage devices sought

Update: 2021-05-04 - Deadline: 2021-06-04

A German company seeks a start-up company as partner for the development of an alternative
energy storage device for small electrical appliances. The solutions should have better
performance data, should decrease costs and save resources compared to the lithium-ions used
up to now. This is organised as a competition, and so expressions of interest should be submitted
by 31th of May. A technical cooperation agreement is sought with an innovative start-up that has
solutions for energy storage.

Oportunidades de cooperación tecnológica: Ofertas

https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/2b9d53a4-db99-4add-84f6-57bd47e2f058
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/2b3be88a-3fec-46d2-b2ba-136dfbb530a1
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/ad9620e2-9ea3-4da7-8281-d7ac64fcda73
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advanced archiving system for geolocated audio files, with particular reference to soundscapes. 
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Spanish technology company offers software to add custom metadata in bulk, dynamic filters,
and views, and create workflows to improve productivity and organization

Update: 2021-04-26 - Deadline: 2022-04-27

Spanish company working in technology solutions in the cloud has developed a software to add
custom metadata in bulk,dynamics filters,views and create workflows.The company is looking for
Small and Medium-Sized Enterprises that need a Document Management System (DMS) to
store,manage and control the flow documents within the organization. The company offers
themselves as partners to cooperate in the digital transformation process under a commercial
agreement with technical assistance.

Ukrainian company offers equipment for sustainable transformation of food waste into feed mix
for fattening pigs under commercial agreement with technical assistance

Update: 2021-05-03 - Deadline: 2022-05-04

The Ukrainian company offers sustainable equipment which grinds, disinfects and heats the
mixture of food waste turning it into feed mix. The production of the feed mixture from waste is
possible not only from the expired food products of supermarkets, but also from the food waste of
restaurants, cafes and food production processes. Commercial agreement with technical
assistance will be considered.

The Russian company offering the solution of creating new high-performance membranes
designed for the separation of water media, water treatment and distillation seeks partners for
technical cooperation agreement

Update: 2021-04-29 - Deadline: 2022-04-30

The Russian company specializing in water purification has aimed to solve the problem of
creating new high-performance membranes designed for the separation of water media, water
treatment and distillation. The company is looking for partners to conclude a technical
cooperation agreement.

A French company specialised in digital environmental monitoring is looking for partners in
offshore wind farms

Update: 2021-04-27 - Deadline: 2022-04-28

A French start-up developed an innovative digital solution to assess marine megafauna in
offshore wind farms. The company is looking for partners to integrate its solution in offers for
offshore wind farms environmental assessments in other European countries under commercial
agreement with technical assistance.

The Slovak company offers biological solution for contaminated sites, ecological mining and
metals removal from minerals while producing biofertilizer is looking for license or joint venture
agreement

Update: 2021-04-29 - Deadline: 2022-04-30

The Slovak company is dealing with a new bioleaching method, giving various industrial waste a
second life, replacing dangerous mining and processing methods and removing metals from
industrial minerals in an ecological and economic way while producing biofertilizer. It is looking
for license or joint venture agreement.

Advanced geolocated audio archiving system for soundscapes

Update: 2021-04-27 - Deadline: 2022-04-28

An Italian SME creating and distributing audiovisual works in the Film industry has developed an

https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/6b592a5a-3a3f-43a5-bc49-064f37a15f54
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/a183f151-68f8-4d9b-ad55-c6afbf77da7d
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/86cec994-bfaa-4d87-b122-3b8c33d3167f
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/a1fe350e-bc21-4faf-a882-2e9ea4fdf35e
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/bc11f1a9-c9f1-45be-9e98-42c7018ab8a5
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/97e7affd-3d33-4739-9081-795fd21c8a5e
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These sound recordings contain a huge amount of information very difficult to archive, analyze
and use through traditional systems. Organizations interested to use this technology for noise
pollution or environment monitoring and analysis are sought for commercial agreement or
technical cooperation.

Innovative technological infrastructure for the acquisition, integration and dissemination of data
on the marine ecosystem

Update: 2021-04-28 - Deadline: 2022-04-29

A company based in North-Eastern Italy has developed an innovative technological infrastructure
for the acquisition, integration and dissemination of data on marine ecosystem. Laymen as
'citizen scientists', public and private institutions and everyone who will provide access to their
ships, can contribute to data collection. This can become a very important tool for scientific
outreach and for public awareness, oriented to marine monitoring. Research and technical
cooperation is sought.

Oportunidades de cooperación empresarial: Demandas

Oportunidades de cooperación empresarial: Ofertas

Greek company specialized in the trade of disinfectants and cleaning products, also against
Covid-19, for household and industrial use is looking for distribution services and commercial
agency agreement.

Update: 2021-04-26 - Deadline: 2022-04-27

The Greek company is specialized in the trade of high quality, EU standard compliant
professional cleaning products, for household and industrial use. It offers its products and
services for optimization of hygienic efficiency, safety, labor and resources to its business
partners, also against Covid-19. Wishing to expand their presence on foreign markets, the
company seeks partners to work with under commercial agency or distribution services
agreements.

An Italian producer of 3dimensional multi jet fusion protective masks is looking for distribution
services and commercial agency agreements

Update: 2021-05-05 - Deadline: 2022-05-06

An Italian company has designed and developed a protective mask made of thermoelastic
polyurethane (TPU) with a Nylon PA12 grid that contains a high protection non-woven fabric filter.
The level of protection is higher than 99.2%, therefore the mask can also be used in the
healthcare sector as well as by any professional category. The product is made in Italy and is CE
marked. The company is looking for distributors and resellers in Europe, as well as agents.

A Serbian SME with expertise in physico-chemical and biotechnological measurement for
chemical, petrochemical, and agri-food industries offers outsourcing agreement

Update: 2021-04-27 - Deadline: 2022-04-28

A Serbian SME offers services in form of an outsourcing agreement concerning chemical and
biotechnological measurements, in particular, sample analysis and tests. SME's know-how and
expertise can be used to support engineering teams with specialized process monitoring and
development of projects during the planning phase. Some examples of offered services are sugar
content measurement, characterization of pollutant breakdown by a micro-organism, and
development of pollutant detection methods.

https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/8d71493a-1a06-4202-a6d8-1dea0c158326
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/dd3dffbc-8ebe-4595-9412-9b9a7601bf50
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/f08d5d5e-6d1e-4816-91f9-fbb52c94fda2
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/abee9931-c2ac-4991-9c5d-858c66d7fec5
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/18e6c2d5-f1b8-459c-965f-6f1c3023c5b9
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Leading Israeli supplier of protective textile solutions for military and security forces seeks
distributors

Update: 2021-05-06 - Deadline: 2022-05-07

An Israeli company is the country’s earliest still active developer and producer of body armor,
with a mastery over practical innovation, production, and supply of protective gear, especially
against chemical, biological and other types of dangers. This manufacturer already supplies
security forces such as the Israel Defense Forces (IDF). They are looking for distribution
manufacturing and franchise partners.

Austrian company which invented osmotic water treatment membrane processes for water plants
is looking for technical distribution partners and offers its process technology as subcontractor for
pilot projects

Update: 2021-04-27 - Deadline: 2022-04-28

An Austrian company invented an osmotic process for water treatment & energy production. The
company is now offering itself as a subcontractor for international industrial and municipal
applications of water separation and -treatment pilot projects. The company is also looking for
skilled distribution partners within the field of international water treatment plant installations with
maintenance service.

ENTERPRISE EUROPE NETWORK CANARIAS

Si identifica algún perfil de interés y quiere iniciar conversaciones y negociaciones con su propietario,
indíquenos su título y referencia e iniciaremos el procedimiento.

Si usted no desea recibir más el Boletín Electrónico de Perfiles de Cooperación vía e-mail remita un correo
a eencanarias@itccanarias.org

https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/18e6c2d5-f1b8-459c-965f-6f1c3023c5b9
https://een.ec.europa.eu/tools/services/PRO/Profile/Detail/f0fe2944-aa54-4842-9ace-1b508d6e3845

